Active immunization with follicle-stimulating hormone for fertility control: a 4 1/2-year study in male rhesus monkeys.
Active immunization of four adult rhesus monkeys with highly purified ovine follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) over 4 1/2 years resulted in the production of specific FSH antibodies. While luteinizing hormone and testosterone secretion were not affected, sperm counts were in most instances reduced to or below the lower normal range. On a few occasions, azoospermia or high sperm counts were observed. Although the antibodies produced neutralized the biologic activity of FSH throughout, spermatogenesis gradually returned, as evidenced by testicular histologic characteristics. However, the diameter of the seminiferous tubules remained decreased, and the germinal epithelium was depleted. No adverse side effects could be demonstrated in the immunized animals, e.g., immune complexes in either serum or tissues and resultant tissue damage. These results show that although active immunization with FSH may not result in an effective method of male fertility control, long-term immunization against a circulating hormone may not result in deleterious side effects.